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U.S. farmers experimenting with hemp as 
China trade war drags on
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HAYSVILLE, Kansas (Reuters) - A growing number of U.S. farmers battered by low grain 
prices and the threat of a prolonged trade war with China are seeking salvation in a plant 
that until recently was illegal: hemp.
A cousin of cannabis plants that produce marijuana, hemp is used in products ranging from 
food to building materials and cannabidiol, or CBD oil, which is being touted as a 
treatment for everything from sleeplessness to acne to heart disease.
Interest in hemp picked up with the passage of the 2018 Farm Bill in December, which 
removed hemp from the federal Drug Enforcement Administration’s list of controlled 
substances and put it under the oversight of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). 
Unlike marijuana, industrial hemp doesn’t contain enough of the psychoactive chemical 
THC to give users a high.
The new rules call for the USDA to award hemp planting licenses to farmers but the agency 
has not yet regulated the process, meaning individual states are still issuing the licenses.

Industrial hemp plantings this year could double from the 78,176 acres seeded in 2018, said 
Eric Steenstra, president of advocacy group Vote Hemp. In 2017, 25,713 acres were planted 
on pilot programs authorized under the 2014 farm bill.
The U.S. hemp market is growing along with supply. U.S. sales of hemp reached $1.1 
billion in 2018 and are projected to reach $1.9 billion by 2022, according to Vote Hemp and 
the Hemp Business Journal, a trade publication.
The profit potential is high: A good yield of food-grade hemp, for instance, can net farm-
ers about $750 per acre, said Ken Anderson, founder of Prescott, Wisconsin-based hemp 
processor Legacy Hemp. Hemp seeds can be baked in to bread or sprinkled onto cereal or 
salads.
“That’s a profit that blows corn and wheat and everything else out of the water,” he said.
By comparison, soybeans bring in $150 or less per acre, and sales of the U.S. crop to China 
have fallen sharply since the onset of the trade war last year.

Before they can cash in on hemp, however, U.S. farmers must learn the science of produc-
ing an unfamiliar crop and wrestle with shifting regulations and other uncertainties.
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A sample of in-
dustrial hemp 
seeds is shown 
at a research 
station site 
in Haysville, 
Kansas, U.S., 
May 2, 2019. 
REUTERS/Ju-
lie Ingwersen

“Nobody has any experience whatsoever,” said Rick Gash, 46, a businessman in 
Augusta, Kansas, who plans to grow his first-ever hemp crop on a horse pasture on 
his old family property.
CBD oil, which is concentrated in the hemp plant’s flowers, made up an estimated 
23 percent of hemp sales in 2017, according to the Hemp Business Journal.
While the USDA oversees hemp planting, regulation of hemp products mostly falls 
to The Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Though the agency has not approved 
food and supplements containing CBD, such products are widely available and the 
agency has done little to curtail their sales.
Furthermore, the FDA mainly has jurisdiction over commerce between states, 
meaning products developed and sold locally in states that have more tolerant 
laws for hemp products is legal.
“To date, the FDA has only gone after people making aggressive claims - cancer 
treatment claims, AIDS treatment claims and the like,” said attorney Jonathan Ha-
vens, former FDA regulatory counsel and current co-chair of cannabis law practice 
at Saul Ewing Arnstein & Lehr.
Other CBD products with no health claims or ‘soft’ claims have drawn no federal 
enforcement, he said, “causing many people to confuse availability with legality.”
The FDA said in a statement to Reuters it had developed a strategy to evaluate ex-
isting CBD products and create lawful pathways for bringing them to market. The 
agency knows some companies are marketing products containing hemp-derived 
compounds in ways that violate the law but has prioritized those making unwar-
ranted health claims for enforcement action, the FDA said.

“Our biggest concern is the marketing of products that put the health and safety of 
consumers at greatest risk, such as those claiming to prevent, diagnose, treat, or 
cure serious diseases, such as cancer,” the agency said in the statement.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Global financial 
officials on Saturday said risks to worldwide 
economic growth were “tilted to the downside” 
due to factors such as trade tensions, policy un-
certainty and the sudden tightening of financial 
conditions.

Central bank governors and other global finance 
officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in 
Washington,, 2019. REUTERS/James Lawler 
Duggan
The higher risks are presenting themselves 
against a backdrop of limited policy space, his-
torically high debt levels and heightened financial 
vulnerabilities, officials said in the joint com-
munique of the International Monetary Fund’s 
steering committee.

The statement from the International Monetary 
and Financial Committee, or IMFC, was released 
at the spring meetings of the IMF and World 
Bank in Washington. Earlier this week, the IMF 
cut its global growth outlook for the third time in 
six months.
IMF chief calls for central bank accountability, 
communication
The world economy will likely grow 3.3 percent 
this year, the slowest expansion since 2016 and 
0.2 percentage points below the global lender’s 
estimate from January.

The IMFC urged the world’s central banks to 
form monetary policy aimed at ensuring that in-
flation remains on track toward targets and that 
expectations for price increases remain anchored. 
“Central bank decisions need to remain well 
communicated and data-dependent,” it said.

The committee also said fiscal policy should 

Global finance officials say risks to 
growth skewed to downside

be flexible and 
growth-friendly, but 
should be mindful of 
debt sustainability.

ADVERTISEMENT

Growth is projected to 
firm up in 2020, it said.

In Europe, many of the 
global factors weighing 
on growth appear to be 
waning, keeping alive 
expectations for a recov-
ery in the second half 
of the year, European 
Central Bank President 
Mario Draghi said.

But he also warned that 
factors that undermine 
confidence, including 
the risk of a hard Brexit 
and a global trade war, continue to “loom 
large,” putting growth at risk.

Elevated trade tensions have been a central 
talking point at the IMF and World Bank 
meetings this week and have been widely cited 
as a primary driver behind the weakening of 
the global economy.

Earlier, China took a swipe at U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s “America First” policies that 
have sparked a trade dispute between the 
world’s two largest economies, including tit-
for-tat tariffs on hundreds of billions of dollars 
of goods.

Central bank governors and other global finance officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in Washington, . REUTERS/James Lawler Duggan

“The protectionism of some coun-
tries has harmed mutual trust among 
countries, limited the scope for multi-
lateral cooperation, and impeded the 
willingness to achieve it,” Chen Yulu, 
a vice governor at the People’s Bank 
of China (PBOC), said in a statement 
to the IMFC.

“Unilateralism and protectionism can 

only exacerbate domestic imbalanc-
es and impair necessary structural 
adjustments, which can negatively 
affect the countries concerned as well 
as global growth,” he said.



A boy holds a balloon during a demonstration in solidarity with people in 
northwest Syria, in Ankara, Turkey, June 15, 2019. REUTERS/Alp Eren Kaya 
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China’s President Xi Jinping, Mongolia’s President Khaltmaagiin Battulga and Russia’s 
President Vladimir Putin attend a meeting on the sidelines of the SCO summit in Bishkek

Toronto Raptor fan Musni reacts as he watches Game 6 of the NBA basketball Finals between 
the Toronto Raptors and the Golden State Warriors on a large screen in a fan zone in Calgary
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Masked revellers take part in the Carnival in Venice, REUTERS/Yves Herman

Athletics - 2019 European Indoor Athletics Championships - Emirates Arena, Glasgow, 
Britain Great Britain’s Guy Learmonth reacts during the 800m heats Action Images via 
Reuters/Lee Smith

Annual gay pride parade in Tel Aviv

Toronto Raptor fan Musni reacts as he watches Game 6 of the NBA basketball Finals between 
the Toronto Raptors and the Golden State Warriors on a large screen in a fan zone in Calgary

U.S. Presidential Candidate and Vermont Senator Bernie Sanders greets supporters after a rally at Brooklyn Col-
lege in New York
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Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
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Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for 
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Spring Medical and Diagnostic Center.
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COMMUNITY
Quest Diagnostics, one of the largest 
blood testing providers in the country, 
warned last Monday that nearly 12 mil-
lion of its customers may have had per-
sonal, financial and medical information 
breached due to an issue with one of its 
vendors.
In a filing with securities regulators, 
Quest said it was notified that between 
Aug. 1, 2018, and March 30, 2019, that 
someone had unauthorized access to the 
systems of AMCA, a billing collections 
vendor.
“(The) information on AMCA’s affected 
system included financial information 
(e.g., credit card numbers and bank ac-
count information), medical information 
and other personal information (e.g., So-
cial Security Numbers),” Quest said in 
the filing.
The clinical laboratory company said 
in a release that an “unauthorized user” 
gained access to a system used by 
American Medical Collection Agency 
(AMCA), a billing vendor hired by a 
Quest contractor called Optum360.

Quest said the information that may have 
been exposed included Social Security 
numbers and medical information, but 
not test results.
AMCA first notified Quest on May 14 of 
“potential unauthorized activity” on its 
payment page, Quest said. Two weeks 
later, according to Quest, AMCA then 
told Quest and Optum360 more about 
the breach, including the number of pa-
tients potentially affected and what in-
formation was accessed.
Quest (DGX) said it has suspended using 
AMCA and that it was using “forensic 
experts” to examine the issue.
It also said that AMCA has not provid-
ed “detailed or complete information” 
about the hack, including which custom-
ers might have been affected.
In a statement to CNN Business, Op-

tum360 said its data systems “were not 
impacted” and said that security is “criti-
cally important to us, and we are actively 
working with Quest and AMCA to un-
derstand this issue and ensure appropri-
ate actions are being taken.”
AMCA also released a statement saying 
it’s investigating the incident and re-
mains “committed to our system’s secu-
rity, data privacy, and the protection of 
personal information.”
“We are committed to keeping our pa-

tients, health care providers, and all rele-
vant parties informed as we learn more,” 
Quest said in the release.

Quest’s stock was unchanged on the 
news. The company has roughly 2,200 
locations across the United States, ac-
cording to its website.
While customers’ broad medical infor-
mation might have been compromised, 
Quest said AMCA did not have access 
to actual lab test results, and so therefore 
that data was not impacted. 
Quest said it was told that as of May 31, 
information on roughly 11.9 million of 
its patients was stored on the affected 

AMCA system. 
The company said it has not received 
“detailed or complete” information from 
AMCA about the breach yet. 
“Quest Diagnostics takes this matter 
very seriously and is committed to the 
privacy and security of patients’ person-
al, medical and financial information,” 
the company added in the filing.

In a statement later Monday, the firm 
representing the American Medical Col-
lection System said it was investigating 
the “data incident.” 
“Upon receiving information from a se-
curity compliance firm that works with 
credit card companies of a possible secu-
rity compromise, we conducted an inter-
nal review, and then took down our web 
payments page,” the statement said. “We 
hired a third-party external forensics 
firm to investigate any potential security 
breach in our systems, migrated our web 
payments portal services to a third-party 
vendor, and retained additional experts 
to advise on, and implement, steps to 
increase our systems’ security. We have 
also advised law enforcement of this 
incident. We remain committed to our 
system’s security, data privacy, and the 
protection of personal information.” 
(Courtesy https://www.nbcnewyork.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Breach Includes Credit Card Numbers And Bank
 Account Information, According To A Filing

Quest Diagnostics Says Up To 12 Million Patients
 May Have Had Financial, 

Medical And Personal Information Exposed

OVERVIEW
Quest Diagnostics, one of the nation’s biggest blood testing providers, 
warned millions of its customers may have had information breached.
In a filing with securities regulators, Quest said it was notified that 

someone had unauthorized access to a vendor’s systems for 7 months.
Quest said it was told that as of May 31, information on roughly 

11.9 million of its patients was stored on the affected system.
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
Broad U.S. antitrust action against Big Tech 
moved firmly from the speculative realm to 
the investigative mode in the last few days, 
as both Congress and regulatory agencies 
appeared to be moving forward with inqui-
ries.
The big picture: While the pressure on 
the likes of Google, Facebook, Amazon and 
Apple has been mounting for years, the one-
two punch of a public Congressional inves-
tigation into their dominance and possible 
antitrust probes by regulators marks a major 
escalation in tensions.
•Last year saw high-profile testimony by 
CEOs like Facebook’s Mark Zuckerberg, 
but the action will now shift to more mun-
dane yet substantial document and evidence 
gathering that would form the basis of court 
cases or settlements.
The House Judiciary Committee said Mon-
day that it was launching a bipartisan inves-
tigation into whether big tech platforms are 
engaged in monopolistic practices.
•A person familiar with the investigation 
said that, in addition to public hearings, 
the inquiry would include requesting docu-
ments from a wide range of companies.
•That could allow the committee to receive 
information from small competitors of the 
tech giants who would otherwise be wary of 
testifying publicly, the person said.

•“Given the growing tide of concentration 
and consolidation across our economy, it is 
vital that we investigate the current state of 
competition in digital markets and the health 
of the antitrust laws,” said Rep. Jerrold Na-
dler (D-N.Y.), the committee’s chairman.
•Tech stocks fell in Monday trading as the 

federal interest in the companies came into 
focus.
Between the lines: The investigation 
could help lawmakers develop a factual 
record to shape legislation overhauling the 
nation’s antitrust laws, which reformers say 
are inadequate for reining in corporate pow-
er as it exists today.
The announcement followed reporting 
over the weekend and into Monday that the 
Justice Department and the Federal Trade 
Commission had split up the field of inves-
tigations into anti-competitive behavior by 
tech giants.
•DOJ got Apple and Google, according to 
the Wall Street Journal and Reuters.
•FTC got Amazon and Facebook, accord-
ing to the Washington Post and the Journal.
•While the agencies’ plans remain some-
what unclear, the Journal reported that 
interest in investigating Google and Face-
book was more advanced.

Why it matters: Of the many ways critics 
want to address concerns about Big Tech, 
antitrust action has always been among the 
most significant — although it was largely 
seen as the least likely route.

•It could result in action as serious as the 
firms being broken up, but even if it doesn’t, 
it could seriously distract the platforms’ 
efforts to grow their main businesses and 
anticipate new waves of tech innovation. 
Microsoft learned this lesson the hard way 
after its antitrust fight with Washington two 

decades ago.
Looking Ahead: Congressional hear-
ings on the issue will unfold in the coming 
months, and signs that DOJ and FTC are 
moving forward with formal investigations 
into the tech giants could leak out in the 
form of official inquiries sent to the compa-
nies or their competitors.
Once inquiries like this get started, they 
develop their own momentum even as they 
proceed at what feels like a leaden pace to 
tech insiders. These companies likely face 
years of entanglement. (Courtesy axios.
com)
Big Tech grilled on hate speech, ac-
countability at Code Conference
The attacks on the tech industry were many 
and frequent throughout the first two days 
of the Code Conference.
Why it matters: There has always been a 
measure of skepticism on stage at Code, but 
this year the negative side of tech was the 

primary focus, with only occasional men-
tions of new products or technology.

Vox’s Ezra Klein, RAICES’ Erika An-
diola and RAICES’ Jonathan Ryan 
(from left to right).  (Photo/Vox Media)

 Details:
•Hate speech: On Monday night, execu-
tives from Facebook, YouTube and Twitter 
were all peppered with questions about their 
role in allowing hate speech and harassment 
to flourish on their platforms.
•Immigration: On Tuesday, the CEO of 
immigration rights center RAICES, Jona-
than Ryan, argued that the tech industry is 
enabling the Trump administration’s vio-
lation of immigration rights at the border. 
He called out Palantir, Amazon, Salesforce, 
Dell and Hewlett Packard Enterprise as 
among the firms making the work of ICE 
possible. “The tech industry deserves a lot 
of blame for what is happening on our bor-
ders,” Ryan said. (Full video here.)
•Accountability: Later in the day, author 
Baratunde Thurston highlighted some of the 
points in his New Tech Manifesto. He called 
on attendees to push for a tech industry that 
collects less data and is more transparent 
and accountable, but also is attuned to the 
potential misuse of their creations. He add-
ed, “we should start treating people’s data 
as a part of their property.” (Courtesy axios.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Federal Government Starting To 
Apply Antitrust Heat On Big Tech
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八佰八佰
南岸天堂
北岸地獄

2019年最受期待的國產戰爭巨
制、管虎導演最新力作《八佰》發布
“亂世眾生”版預告，影片聚焦抗日
戰爭中日首次正面交鋒——淞滬會戰
的最後壹役，八百壯士在四行倉庫堅
守上海最後的防線，預告真實再現了
82年前那場被圍觀的戰爭，南岸與
北岸壹河之隔，遙遙相望，相隔的卻
是生與死的距離。在這幅血與火、光
與暗的眾生畫卷中，有人浴血奮戰，
有人隔岸觀火，有人冒死相助，最終
八百壯士血戰到底的不屈精神喚醒了
圍觀的民眾，也點燃了萬千同胞深植
骨髓的民族血性。

《八佰》取材於淞滬會戰最後壹
役，中校團附謝晉元奉命率領88師
524團壹營堅守閘北四行倉庫，掩護
主力部隊撤退，並爭取國際社會支援
。為了迷惑敵人，他對外宣稱有八百
人，後世敬之為“八百壯士”。

四行倉庫保衛戰，是人類戰爭史
上第壹場有觀眾的戰爭。正如導演管
虎所言，這場戰役的觀眾與戰場嚴格
來說只有區區五十三米，“喝著咖啡
就能欣賞真槍實彈殺人”。出品人兼
總制片人梁靜形容北岸與南岸：壹邊
面對的是生命，壹邊面對的是生活。
北岸血戰之時，南岸依舊歌舞升平，
有人加油、有人看景、有人報道，甚
至有人為對岸的勝負開出博彩盤口，
上演著現實版的“商女不知亡國恨”
。當四行槍聲打響後，經歷了震耳的
轟炸、廝殺，看到無援慘戰的對岸同
胞，南岸的觀眾漸漸從旁觀者變成了
參與者，有募捐送給養的，有用黑板
給守軍提示敵情的……戰鬥的第二天
夜半，壹個童子軍隊員，將旗幟裹在
身上遊過蘇州河潛入倉庫。當天亮時
分，旗幟在硝煙中迎風升起，目睹這
壹幕的民眾無不脫帽鞠躬，感動落淚
。大家似乎意識到，對面那支孤軍在
守衛的不僅僅壹座倉庫，而是壹個民
族的魂魄。

為最大限度還原這場有觀眾的戰
爭，劇組歷時壹年半在蘇州拍攝基地
設計搭建了占地200畝、擁有68棟

建築的實景，深挖200米長的蘇州河
，外加點亮700塊霓虹燈牌強化上海
的摩登氣質及時尚感，還原出壹河兩
岸戰火連天的“地獄”與聲色霓虹的
“天堂”之戰爭奇觀。此外，影片全
片使用業內最頂尖的ALEXA IMAX
65mm攝影機拍攝，以達到模擬人眼
從兩岸互相觀察的效果，讓《八佰》
成了亞洲第1部全程使用IMAX攝影
機拍攝的商業電影。

作為壹位有著強烈人文關懷的導
演，管虎始終把視角對準大時代下的
小人物。在新作《八佰》中，管虎同
樣毫不猶豫地把鏡頭焦點對準了戰場
上的個體，試圖將那個戰火紛飛年代
中的眾生相由個體加以還原，這場戰
爭之中，每個人都是主角，也都是參
與者和見證者。從這個層面來說，
《八佰》涉及的廣度和深度，並不只
是壹部戰爭片足以概括的。

倉庫內駐守的孤軍，大半是各
地保安團的補充兵源，他們中的絕
大多數此前從未接觸過戰爭，很多
甚至遠未成年。在殘酷的戰場上，
人性真實的壹面展露無疑：或自私
，或懦弱，或恐懼，或無畏……而
這恰恰才是真實的戰爭寫照。北岸
倉庫中的八百壯士不是生來勇士，
他們也有著求生的原始渴望，當身
處絕地之境眼望南岸，只能望穿秋
水卻逃脫無門。四天四夜，每個人
都在與自己的內心鬥爭，最終他們
戰勝自己的膽怯與懦弱在絕望中開
辟出壹條絕處逢生的血路，蛻變成
壹個個大寫的“人”。同樣，南岸
民眾從最開始的事不關己，到被血
勇苦戰的壯士們壹點壹點感化。在
民族最危難的時刻，縱是壹盤散沙
，也會聚成壹團火，同仇敵愾，重
新找到生而為人的尊嚴和血性。正如
管虎此前說過的：“我關註的並不全是
歷史事件中的民族英雄，我更關註那些
身處絕境的小老百姓，希望讓觀眾看到
中國人骨子裏的硬氣和血性。”

電影《八佰》將於2019年7月5
日全國上映。

獨立動畫電影發行公司GKids

拿下《白蛇：緣起》北美發行權，

這部在中國收獲4.48億票房的動畫

將於今年秋天登陸北美，屆時會推

出中文原版和全新英語版。據悉，

制作方追光動畫目前也在籌備“白

蛇”的續集，前期工作已經啟動。

Gkids此前發行了諸多廣受好評

的動畫作品，包括《凱爾經的秘密

》、《輝夜姬物語》、《記憶中的

瑪妮》以及《未來的未來》等，

《白蛇：緣起》是這家公司發行的

第壹部中國動畫。本周，《白蛇：

緣起》將在法國安納西國際動畫電

影節上首映，歷屆安納西動畫電影

節都是國際動畫領域的盛會，享有

“動畫奧斯卡”的美譽。

《白蛇：緣起》由追光動畫和

華納聯合出品，黃家康和趙霽執導

，故事源自中國的古老傳說，講述

失憶的白蛇尋找身份、獲得愛情的

故事。

GKids 總裁 David Jesteadt 看重

《白蛇：緣起》的創新，並稱這

部片“提高了中國頂尖動畫的門

檻和敘事水平”。此外據記者了

解，“白蛇”的續集也已經啟動

。不久前追光動畫發布招聘“故

事板藝術家”的公告，意欲打造

續作。

國產動畫《白蛇：緣
起》今秋北美上映



CC77美南電視介紹

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

星期一 2019年6月17日 Monday, June 17, 2019
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""牛氣牛氣" YUKI SUSHI & TEISHOKU" YUKI SUSHI & TEISHOKU
餐館在餐館在RichmondRichmond 隆重開幕隆重開幕

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

圖為位於圖為位於91159115 FMFM 723723 ,#,#500500, Richmond,TX, Richmond,TX 7740677406 的的 「「YUKI SUYUKI SU--
SHI & TEISHOKUSHI & TEISHOKU 」」 的正門口的正門口

ChefChef‘‘s Special Gyudons Special Gyudon ：： 半生牛肉飯半生牛肉飯

Volcano SalmonVolcano Salmon：：火山三文魚火山三文魚 Traditional GyudonTraditional Gyudon：：傳統牛肉飯傳統牛肉飯 Shrimp TempuraShrimp Tempura：： 天婦羅蝦天婦羅蝦 Seafood SunomoSeafood Sunomo

Gyu-KastuGyu-Kastu：：半生炸牛排半生炸牛排 HokkaidoHokkaido’’s Snows Snow （（ 卷卷）） Sashimi : Amaebi Sweet ShrimpSashimi : Amaebi Sweet Shrimp
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